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1. APPEI,I,ATE DECISIONS . IA BI'E ENTERPRISES, ItiIC. V. GARFIEID ET AI,.

La Bue Brterprlses, Inc., )
ON APPEAI

CONCLUSIONS
and

ORDM

Appellant, 
l

City Council of the City of
Garfield, and Barce, Inc. ,

Roth and Ferrante, Esqs., by Frank A. Ferrante, Esq.,
Attorneys for Appellant.
Walsh, Sciuto and Dimin,
Attorneys for Respondent
Samuel J. Davidson, Esg.,

BY T}IE DTRECTOR:

nesponaents. ]

Esqs., by Anthony J. Sciuto, Esq.,
Clty of Garfield,
Attorney for Objectors.

The Hearer has flled the foJ-lowing report herein:
Hearerr s Report

Ihls ls an appeal from the action of the City Council
of the City of Garfield (Council) which in effect, on July 19, 1977
denled appellant's appllcation by failing to adopt a resolution
wlth respect to lts application for a place-to-place and person-
to-person transfer of Plenary Retail Consumption License C-5J from
Barce, Inc., to La Bue Enter?rises, Inc. and fron 424 River Driveto proposed prerni.ses at 91 River Drlve, Garfield.

The vote taken by the cou:rcil on thts resolution was:
1\,'to in favor; Ttro opposed; Ore abstention.

The appel-1ant contends, in its PetLtion of Appeal that
the Counctlrs action was arbitrary, capriclous, and rrnreasonable.

The Councll, ln its Answer, denles the substantive
allegations of the appellantt s petltion and asserts as separate
defenses:

A. Ttrere are already several other tavernsln cLose proxinity to the proposed slte
for tranefer of the llcense. It is felt
that the lnstitutlon of a new tavern inthls area ls not conducive to publlc
peace or order, and, ln fact, would be
danaging to the pub11c heal-th and welfare.
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B. The license is not now, nor has it
been for several years, in active use.

trrherer s no violation of any ordinance,
therers no criminal records involved,
therets no character information nade
avalfable to this Council to stop the
transfer and based on the inforuation
presented to the Cormcil and since the
Councj-I has nothing nore than a normal
transfer in front of them, if they ap-
peal- to the ABC Board Mr. Sciuto, J.ts
your opinion they wi1-3- be granted the
licenge. rl

C. The license in question, {C-6J, is a
plenary retail consumption license.
However, the intended actual use is
nainly for a package store.

D. There are already rnore than a suf-
ficient number of package stores with-
in the City of Garfield to serwice the
needs of the public.

E. There have been objections fron 1ocal
package store dealers to this transfer.

A de novo appeal was he]-d in this Division, with fir1l
opportunity aEfoiG[ the parties to introduce evidence and cross-
e^x-anine wi.inesses, pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 15.
However, at the hearing herein, no witnesses were introduced by
either side, the parties relyi"ng, instead, upon the transcript of
the hearing beIow, the application and pleadings fiIed, pursuant
to Rule 8 of State Regulation No. 15.

Appellant alJ-eges that the transcript of the hearing
does not disclose the basi.s for the abstention. Corrncilwoman
Jarocz voted rrnott, based on the fact that she had never met the
applicant. The Mayor voted rnor, because of his desire to have
the City, in concert with the association of loca1 tavern owners 'purchase and retire the license.

The transcript of the regular meeting of July 19, 1977
discloses that the Citv Eegineer, J. Albert Frank, was asked whether
the proposed slte violated-the 5OO foot City ordinance relative to
distancbs between licensed establishnents; he answered that...rrthe
distance door to door Ls in excess of the 5O0 feet required by the
ordinance,rr and, lt is, therefore, not in violation.

Councilman Migli-accio asked the following of .Anthony
Sciuto, the Cormcil r s Attorney:
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4 The applicant fails to conply with State Regulation

Iitr. Sciuto replied, rrcorrect. rr

Thereupon, the Mayor indicated that a representative
of a J-iquor organizaiion app-eared before then the evening prior
i" iltilT"Etin!, ana state^d-that it is willing !9 b"{ +.lsuor li-
;;";;: rhe cSriuecir indicated that...ilthey could put the dif-
ie""nie in...rr and it is-the Corrnci-lts desire to do away viith
[""r"- "f-trte 

- 
outstanding) tiquor licenses.

The following colloquy between Mayor and Attorney sciuto
occurred:

?. -.1

Mavor: "#3x,-3""il3E"S?' ll:".iti H8r'n"
liquor dealers want to buY this
liCense to do awaY with and have
3-ess taverrrs in the CitY of
Garfield. tl

Sciuto: rrBecause they would first honor
the contract. tr

Mavor : " i.*?lll-tli$r"3i"hii3"l"#"
contract is binding lf it is
oassed bv the Mavor and Council.-...The Citv of Glrfield wants to
tnrv the li-cense, I think the ABC
woirld consider the CitY first,
because we want to do awaY with
taverns in the City of Garfie1d... rr

There followed some discussion that there are no funds
available, and surely none appropriated ' for the purchase and re-
tirement of liquor licenses.

Corrncilwoman Jarosz cornmented that she does not lslow the
persons as they didntt come before the Council.

Samuel J. David.son, Attorney for the Hudson-Bergen Pack-
ase Stores Association, objectors hereln, voiced the liquor dealers
o6jections which were two fold.

No . 26 in that thej-r nane does nor l-nol-care " oar'r sa-Lourl t u'1v e
eic., in its tit1e, although, in fact, it will operate under a
consumption ( uctt ) license; and

in that their name does not indicate rbar, saloon, tavern,

2. There was nothing presented about public. convenience
or necessity requiring the relocation of th1s taverYr at tne pro-
posed site.

zo

Councilslan Migliaccio Etated that the appellant's attor-



n_ey advised then that corporate applicant is willing to amendthe application to include the necessary vrords, if iequired.
After the ro11 cal-l vote the appellantt s attorney re-quested a resolution setting forth the basis of the denial in or-der to frame its appeal. None was forthcoming.

The crrrcial issue to be detemined i.s whether the
Board acted reasonably in denying the appellantt s applicatlon.

It is a finnly established principle that a transferof a liquor license ls not an inherent or autonatic right. Ttre
issui.ng authority may grant or deny a transfer in the exercise of
reasonable discretion. If denied on reasonable grormds, sueh ac-tion will be affirned. Ricbmon, Inc. v. Trentonl Bulletin 1560.

il3'"3;" .r38, 
\Ztu)<;,noo.
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Div.) aff'd ,, N.J:
tranirF-6-f a- ticense] ai

o person is entitled to ftfr-eof law. rla matter

of the presented facts. rl

Assrn. v. Hoboken, 115 N.

Inc. v
re v. wrv | '/) N . .J . super.

However, where the nunicipal action is unreasonable
or improperly grounded, the Director- may grant such relief or take
such action as is appropriate. Cornnon Council of HiEhtstown v.
Hedv's Bar, 86 N.J. Super. 561 (

The Legislature has entrusted to nunicipal issuinsauthorities the initial authority and charged therwith the dutyto approve or di-sapprove transfer applications. The action ofthe Councll in either approving or denying an application for suchtransfer nay not be reversed bt the Diiector unless he findsrr...the act of the Board was clearly against the logic and effect

As

The application of fairness has long been a hallmark i-nthe adnlnistration of this Divisi.on. As with aU ad:ninstrativetrlbr:nals, the spirit of the Alcoholic Beverage Law and its admi-ni -stratlon roust be read into the regulation. The law nust be appliedrati.onally 9n{ wllh fair recogn.ition of the fact that justice- tothe litigant Ls always the polestar.
gg4s!94, Bulletln 1940, Iter1. Cf.ffiip. Div. 1962);
(1916).

. - -_Using the above pri-nciples as a guide, I am persuad.edthat they Mayor voted as he dld, for the reasons which he so clearlvstated for the record on the evening of the rezular neetins. How- 'ever,.despite her denial and statements to the-contrarlr, I-flnd as
a- fact-, that the basi.s of Councilwoman Jaroszrs vote wis as stated.,that the corporate stocldrolder did not personally present hinself
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for questioning, despite being confined to a r.rheelchair and
physically incapable of reaching the second floor where the neet-
ini was conduct-ed, but was available dovmstairs should any Cotrncil
neiber desire to rneet with him.

Ihe transcript 1s alnost devoid of any testimony what-
soever relative to the various separate defenses raised by the
Councll in its Answer herej.n, save the fact that the license has
been inactive for several years.

Inactivltv of itself is not a va1ld basis for denial.
Were lt contrary, thi:re would have been no need for the legislature
to enact Assenbly Bill No. 1875 (chapter 246, Laws of N.J.,1977;
approved 1O/t/77) rrtherein lt specifically linits inactive licenses
to a stated time perlodr and provides under certain circumsta-nces
for extension by the Director of this Division upon showing by
Affidavitrr...that he is naklng a good faith effort to resume ac-
tive use of the license...rr

Rule 1O of State Regulatlon No. 6 states that in every
action adverse to an applicant or objector, the issuing authority
shal1 state the reasons therefor. I find as a fact, that the Coun-
cil's failure or refirsal to do so was unreasonable ln the circum-
stalce, and violative of this rrrle resulting in unfair treatment of
^--1 .i ^ ^*+a.PPrrt/srr v.

N.J.S.A. 4O:.4A-2.39 through 2.45 incluslve' sets forth
the procedures and restrictions whereby a municipallty nay reduce
the nunber of licenses outstanding in its connrrnity. No useful
purpose would be serwed by reciting then; suffice to.gay !!t9 CtlV
of Garfiel-d could not under the rel-evant statutes retire this 1i-
cense at this tlne, ln the event all parties consented.

I find the vague statements made by the Hudson Bergen
Package Stores Assoclation relative to its possible purchase of
this license ln order to retlre it, to lack substance, and uttered
so1e1y to influence the Cou::ci1 to deny the application' sub iudice.

For reasons stated, I find that the appellant has net
the burden inposed by Rule 14 of State Regulation No. 15. ft has
establlshed that the action of the Councll was erroneous and should
be reverged. I ao reconnend.

Conclusions and Order

No Dcceptlons to the Hearerrs Report were filed
pursuant to Rule i4 of State Regulatlon No. 15.

Havlng carefirlly considered the entire record hereilr
includlng the tianscrlpt of the testi'J'ony' tle exhibits ald the
Hearer t s-Report, I con-cur Ln the findlngs and re-commendations
of the Hearer, and adopt then as uy concl-uslons herein.



ORDERED that the action of the respondent City
Council of the Clty of Garfield be and the same ls hereby re-
versed; and lt is further

ORDERED that the Clty Councll of the Clty of Garfleld
be and the same are hereby dlrected to grant appellantt s appli-
cation for a person-to-person and place-to-place transfer of
Plenary Retal1 Consr.rnption License- C-61, t; accordance wlth
the applicatlon (w1th nodiflcation of trade nane) filed therefor.
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9O0 UNIoN AVSfttE, INC.

Appellant,

Borough Council of the Borough
of Union Beach,

Respondent.
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Accordlngly, it Ls, on thLs 28th day of March 1978,

JOSTPH I{. I,ERNER
DIREqIOR

2. APPEIJATE DECISIONS - 9OO I'NION AVENT'E, INC. \|. UNION BEACH.

CONCLUSIONS
AND

ORDER

Sapiro &_Gott3-ieb, Esgs., by David Sapiro, Esq., Attorneysfor Lppellant.
I1ea1y & Falk,.Esqs., by Patrick D. Healy, Esq., Attorneysfor Respondent.

for twen

BY fI{E DIRECTOR:

,AppelJ.ant appeals fron the action of the respondent
Pglgrgt of Unlon Beach lvhlch, by Resolutlon dated Novenber 7,1977, suspended appellant I s plenary retall consumptlon Licensefor twenty days, connenclng Noverober 14, I9?7, upon a flndlngof gr.rilt to charges al-leglng that the appel-lant sold an al-or gul.lt to charges al_l_eglng that the appe]-lant sold an al-
cohol.ic beverage 

_ 
to a nlnor, age 15 years, on March 18,

1977, and per"nltted the preilses to be coriducted as a nuisa
cololr.c Deverage 

_ 
to a nInor, age 15 years, on March 18,

1977t ?nd per"nltted the preits-s to be coiducted as a rlulsance;ln vlolatlon of Rules I and 5 of State Regulatlon No. 20.
N.J.A.C. I3t2-21.Lt6,

Upon the flllng of thls appeal_, by Order dated
Novenber L4, 1977, the Dlrector stayla the iuspenslon pend.ing
the deterrlnatlon of the appeal.

Srrbsequent to the de novo hearLng, but prior to
the.Hearerrg Rqng$, the appE[ffit-advtsed-of a p-enctlng sa1eof the stock of the appellant corporatlon, and p-etftioieA
to the Dlrector for the_lnposltlon of a fine, 1ir compronlse,in lleu of suspenslon of the Llcense; in acc6rdance wltfr tneprovlslons of N.J.S.A. SjzL-1L.
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Upon consideratlon of the facts and clrcunstances
herein, f have deteruined to favorably conslder the said
applicatlon, and sha11 enter an order dismlssing the appeal,
vacating the stay of suspenslon and approvlng appellant t s
appllcatlon to pay a flne of $840.O0, in cornpronise, in lieu
of suspension of the license.

Accordingly, it ls, on thls 25th day of April, 1p78,

ORDERED that the actlon of respondent be and is
hereby affirned, and the appeal herein be and the sane is
hereby disnlssed; and lt is further

ORDER.ED that ny Order of Novenber 14, I9TZ, stayingthe Boroughrs suspension pendlng the deternina*ion of tfriSappeal, be and the same ls hereby vacated; and it is firther
ORDERED that the payoent of a $840.00 fine bv theappellant be and the sane is herebv accepted. in conpr6nj.se.in lieu of suspensi.on of the l_lcenie for- twenty (eO)- aays.

JOSEPH H. I;ERNR
D IRECTOR
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? APPELIATE DECISIOT{S - JEMLNN, INC.

Jemlrrn, Inc . ,
t,/a Melody Bar & Grl11 ,

Appellant,

v.

l{unicipal Board of AJ-cohoJ-lc
Beverage Control of the
City of Passaic,

Respondent.

Robert H. Chester, Esq., Attorney for AppeJ.lant.
Randolph Nev',man, Esq., Attorney for Respondent.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herej-n:

Hearerr s Report

lhis ls an appeal from the action of the lthrniclpal
Board of AJ-coholic Beverage Control of the City of Passaic
(hereinafter Board) which, on March 14, 1977, buspended appel-
lantrs Plenary Retail Consr:nption License, C-11, for prerolses
47 Howe Avenue, Passaic, for forty days, follorti.ng a finding
of gullt to charges alleging that (1) appellant permitted a
sale of alcohollc beverages-to a nin6r,- age 17 years, and (2)
it allowed the unlawful possesslon of controlled dangerous sub-
stances on the licensed premises; in vlolation of Rules 1 and 4
of State Regulation No. 2O.

The effectlve date of the suspension was stayed by
Order of the Di-rector of this Dlvision of March 25,'1977, pending
deterrinatlon of thls appeal.

Appellant contends in j.ts Petltlon of Appeal that the
Boardr e flndlngs were not based upon 1egal1y adnissible evidence,
and that the Board was collaterally estopped by the decLsion of
the Passalc lftrniclpal- Court, shich dismissed the Disorderly Per-
son charge nade against appellantf s employee of sa1e to a minor.
Ihe Board ln lts Answer denies tha appellantr s contentj.ons.

A de novo appeal was scheduled to be heard 1n this
Dlvlslon wttE-aFnotice aclarowledged by all of the parties here-to, at whlch tirne they would be afforded fir11 opportunity to pre-
aent evLdence and to crogs-examlne witnesses, pursuant to Ru3.e 6
of State Regulatlon No. '15. However, counsel for the partles re-

v. PASSAIC.

)

ON APPEAT

CONCLUSIONS
and

ORDER.
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quested they be provided the opportunity to.submit a transcript
of tfre testinony of the proceedings before the Board, in,accor-
dance with Rule- 8 of said Regulation ' in lieu of presenting any
further evidence.

Prior to an examination of the transcript of the pro-
ceedings of the Board, I find that the contention of appellant
that t6e Board was rtcollaterally estoppedil by the determination
in the Municipal Court' is withbut nerit whatever. Co?li!.ental
Can,qo. v.,liu-ason foan'' 121 N.J. Super. 364 \Law O!v.. Tffi,|,
rev'd on orner grounE, 129 N.J. Srrper. 426 (App. Div. 1974)
ffi Darcv, 114 N.J. Super. 454 (App. D:-v. 1971).

An examination of the transcript of the proceedings
before the Board, held March 14, 1977 ' reveals the testirnony
of rtPatrolman fapicort, presumably a patroloal attached to the
Passaic Police Departnent, as the sole witness in support of the
charges. He and his partner entered the appellantrs premises at
11:03 in the evening of October 13, 1976.

Patrolman Iapieors testinony in support of the charge
related to his observation that, upon entry, he saw a young girl
sitting at the bar, whose age he determj.ned to be seventeen years.
She had an eight ounce glass of a carmel colored liquid rrsitting
in front of hertt. fhis was the substance of the testimony in
support of the charge of selling alcoholic beverage to a minor.

Relative to the charge that the licensee allowed the
unlawfirl possession of narcotic drrgs on the premises' Officer
fapicots account indicated that when he went behind the bar to
observe the license docunents, he noticed a box of garbage on
the floor. fn the box he discovered a rrmarila envelope contain-
ing marijuana seedsrt. He opened the barmaidrs pocketbook and
foind a npipe containing maiiiuana residuett and t'two hypodermic

This account of Officer lapicors testimony respecting
the two charges was all the evidence produced before the Board-
other than the officerts testinony, there was no proof of age of
the alleged minor. She did not testify, nor was there any pro-
duction of substitute evidence confirming her identity or age.

There was no report or testimony offered to the Board
to support the statement that the pipe discovered in the barnaidr s
pocketbook had ttnari juana residuett in its bowl. Counsel for ap-
pe]-lant stipulated that there was a glass of beer on the bar arld
the substanbe formd in the garbage can vtas marljuana.

The barnaid, Sharon Smo11en, testified in defense of
the charges. She did not recall selling or serving -any _a1coho1i-c
beverage-to the individual alleged to be a minor. She denied any
knowledge of the narijuana or narcotics paraphernalia in her poc-
ketbook.
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Disciplinary proceedings of
by a preponderance of the believeable

trolled dangerous
not been proven.
ften ,.

. BUI,I,HTIN 2295

this nature require proof
evidence only, as these

The Administrative hocedure Act permits the intro-
duction of hearsay evidence, otherwise inperuissibl_e in judicial
proceedings. N.J.S.A. 52.148-10. Howevei, hearsay evidence
alone may not be the basis upon which a deterrination is made.
As stated in Weston v. State, 60 N.J. 15, 51 (tgZZ):

actions are civil in nature.
holic Beverase Contro]-. 20 N.J-
@iv. 1960).

For a court to sustain an ad.ministrative
decision, which affects the substantial
rights of a party, there must be a resi-
duum of lega1 and conpetent evidence ln the
record to sunoort i-t.

Stevens. Inc. of N.J., Bulletin 2265, Item 3.

There was no testimony to show, by a preponderance of
ce. that there was sa1e. service or consr:motion on ththe evidence, that there was , service or consumption on the

bhat the Ii-censee allowed con-licensed premises by a minor, or that the lj-censee

The hearsay evidence of the alleged minorrs age wasnot corroborated by any other 1ega11y adni5sible evidence. A
licensee nay be found grilty of serving a minor arr alcoholic
beverage despite the absence of the minor's testimony; but proof
9f -t!g age of the ninor within the meaning of Rules 64 (21)- at:d
62 \6) of the Rules.of Evidence must be observed. Re Harry M.

The efforts of the Board to act decisively to prevent
sales to minors and possession of narcotic drugs in the 1iquor
establishnents of the nunicipality is highly cornmendable. How-
ever, it is a quasi-judlcial body, and its determlnations rnust
be predicated upon firndanental due process. A guilty finding
mlst never be founded upon j"nadequate proofs. Re J.P.S. Inc..
Bu1letln 2207, Item 3.

have
2221,

In consequence of the failure of the Board to substan-

substances on the premises. lhe charges
Albert ZaEnit. Inc. v. Newark, Bulletin

action by the producti-on of sufficient competent evi-
ustain the specific charpes a1leEed. T find that anne

ti-ate lts
dence to
lant has

sustain specific charges a1leged, I find that appel-
en of establishinE that the action of themet its burden of establishing that the action of the

Board was erroneous and should be reversed, as required by Rule
5 of State Regulation No. 15.

Accordingly, lt is recornrnended that the action of the
Board be reversed, and the charges herein be dismissed..
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Concluslons and Order

No Scceptlons to ttre Hearerrs Report were f1led
oursuant to-nufe i4 of State ReguJ-ation No. 20'

Havlng carefuJ.ly considered the entire record herein'
lncludlng {fre-tFatscript ;f ttre testlnonw and the Hearerrs
Reoort. I concur i" ii5-fi"Aiti" "rra 

r"c6nrnendations of the
ii;il;;; ind adopt thern as my concluslons herein'

Accordlngly, 1t ls, on this 17th day of Aprl1 1978'

ORDERED that ttre action of the resprcndent lftmici-
oal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control for the City- of Passal-c
5E-."a-t["-san.-is hereby rev6rsed, and the charges herein
be and the same are hereby dlsmissed.

JOSEPTI H. I,ERNER
DIRECTOR
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4. DISCIPIIT.IARY PROCEDINGS - SAIJE To A MI!bR - PRIoR DISSI!'IIIAR oFFE,ISE -
LICENSE SIJSPE!{DD FOR 15 DAYS.

In the Matter of Disciplinary
ProceedS.ngs agalnst

A.H.S., Inc.t/a Royal Manor
s/w corner lIall Church Road
& State Hlehway #35
Wa1l Townshlp
P.0. Sprlng Lake, N.J. OTT19

Holder of Plenary Retail Consr:mption
Llcense C-10, issued by the Tovri:ship
Conrnittee of the Township of WalI. -

coNcLUSroNs
and

ORDER

fhonas C. Broun, Esq., Attorney for Licensee.
Leonard A.,Peduto, Jr., Deputy- Attorney General,
Appearing for Dlvlsion.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:
Hearert s Report

Licensee pleads ttnot guiltyr to a charge alleging
that,.on-March 23, 1977, lt soLdi ser+ed and deliier;d, ile-permltted the consumption of, an alcoholic beverage in'and uponthe licensed prenises-to 

-a_person under the age oi eighteen years;in vlolation of Rule 1 of State Regulation trto. ZO.

Or behalf-of the Divlsion, ABC Agents B andfied that, on March 23, 1977, they entered Ihe subjectafter paylng the requlred admissi6n charge.

- The prenises are very large, acconodatlng nore thaneight-hundred patrons. Musical- enteitiinment. as enjoved bvygulg pe-ople, ls offered, and alcoholic beveriges ar6 irovibedat four bars. On thLs evening the prenises apfeared ciowdeA.

.- The Agents centered their attentlon upon a sroup ofthree young people_ seated at one of the bars, particulSrly- upon
one young female, later ldentlfied as Andrea ----. Itrev 6U-served the sale and consunptlon of alcohollc beveraaes iyv al1
nembers of thls Broupr and-then approached. them and"asteh foridentlfication. -

Ilhen asked W-ttre Agents to produce proof of age,Andrea ---- enhlblted a drlverrs licens-e purporting to be-h6rs,tnrt which-was, _1n- fact, a llcense of anotirer'persofi. ttrfs ti--cense lndlcated that lts trolder vas trrventy-onb years of age.

G testi-
prenises
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Thereafter, Andrea ---- exlribited a motor vehi'cle rrleanlers

"""rii; in'her true name, which disclosed her date of birth as
'septemuer 21, 1958. The n8tr in 1958 on this pertit-w?F 9b-.
vibusly altered. Further lleuirY of Andrea revealect that she
traa nahe such alteration and hail also received a valid driverrs
license belonging to another person. It was this latter docu-
roent that sne-had exhtbited upon entry into the licensed prenises.

Ihe testimonv of Andrea ---- was introduced on behalf
of the Divi.sion. She siated that she was born on Septenber 2J'
'1959, which nade her age on the date of the-charge-to be. 17.
She recounted her visit to the subiect premlses artd ner havLng
ordered., received and consumed some beei and one nixed drink.

The licensee, ln its defense to the charge ' iltroduced
the testimony of its Pr6sident, Arthur Stock,-1vho described the
extent of thb business carried on within the licensed prenises.
He identified it as a ttsingles-nlghtclubtt , which acconodates be-
tween eight hundred to one-thousand patrons. - DriTF the sr:mmer
nonths, Ee enploye about a hr.rndred people to keep the business
firnctioning in a proPer manner.

Although he had been in the premises on the light of
the charge, he had no direct lcrowledge -of the entry of- t!e.ni-nor'
Andrea -I--, or the subsequent sale to her. He descrlbed the
usual precautlons that his personnel assigned to the entrance-
wavs tlke in order to rrscreentr minors. He ad-nitted thatr a1-
th-ough these doornen have age representation forms for the pur-
pose-of executlon by possible nlnors wlo.dg produce other forns
bf ldentification, irone was obtained of Andrea ---- on that evening.

Followlng the hearing in this Division, counsel- for
the llcensee subnitied an extensive memorandr:m outlining the
position of the licensee in facing the da11y challenges which
hav develop fron the thousands of patrons of the younger popu-
laiion Eroirp. The saLe to Andrea l--- was admitted' but the ]i-
cetsee Erguls that lt properly relled upon wh9! purported to be
a valid diiver's llcenle and took all reasonable steps possible.
it submits that thls was not a flagrant violation and seeks le-
niency in any penalty lnposed.

A special note contained ln Appendix 5-of Rules -and
Renrlations of this Divlsion refers to sales to minors' and pro-
viEes as follows:

In discipllnary proceedings involving
allegeil sa1e of alcohoLic beverages.to_a
nlnoi ln vlolatlon of Rule 1 of State Regu-
l-ation No. 20, the defense provided by R.S.
1321-77 ls available to the l-icensee. How-
ever. to establish the defense' it must af-
ftruitivelv appear (a) that the minor falsely
representeE hiirself in wriilnE to be of age;
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and (b) that the minorrs appearance was
such that an ordinarv prudent Derson
would believe hin to- b-e of aEe: and (c)
that the sale nas mad.e in relian-ce u;on
such written reDresentation and aDDe-ar-
ance 6Fin the- reasonabte b6lief- trrat
the miFor was of age. Hence it is not
a defense that nere verbal inquiry nay
have been made as to the age of the ni-
nor or that the nlnor had verba]-lv nis-
represented his age or that the minor
had displayed some docurnent ( such as a
driverr s license, birth certificate,
mil-itary identification card, selective
ser'\rice registration certificate, or
any other simi.lar document ) which re-
presented his age as over 18.
(enphasis added as to drj-ver's llcense)

The above admonition is nerelv a restatement of the
statutory requirements as set forth in N:J.S.A. jlzj-77, wit:n
enphasi-s noted of the usual fradulent documents exhibited bv
sone minors.

is an established doctrine that the producti_on
drlverts license or d.raft card cannot- exonerate
responsibility under the A]-coho]-ic BeveraEe Law.
JOO v. Nutlev, 42 N.J. Super. 488 (App. Div. 1956);

a ni.nor
1i censee
See

ofa
from

by
the

. Nutlev, 42 N.J. Super. 488 (A
ed, Buletin 2014. Item 5. aff 'etin 2014, 5, g[$! Appellate
ion not approved for publication, reported
2; Re Ano.- Inc., Bu1l-etin 2092, ItEen 4i Re

t approved for publication, reported
Ano. fnc.. Bulletin 2092. Iten 4: Re

l-n

zuffi-,rG;-; ;-ii"-;fi;, 'e;irJii-" 
2o+z ,Bulletin 2207, Ilem 1.

In order to obvi.ate the dangers of accepting other
documentary evidence, which can be fraudulently obtained or al-tered, a trwritten representati.onrr of age at the time of sale is
a statutory_requirement. As the Director said in Re Wedemeyer,Bulletin 1OlO, Item 8, cited in Sportsmen 3OO v. NilETielliffira:

lfhere the licensee follows the statutorv
nethod, there is always the desirabte aira
substantial possibility that the patron,
if a minor, wj.l1 refirse to conmit himself
to writing and wl11 leave the establishment.

I find that the Dlvislon has established the charge by
a fair preponderance of the credible evi-dence; and that the sale-to and consunption of the alcoholic beverage by the einor is un-
controverted.

Licensee has no prior adjudicated tecord. It j.s recom-
nended that the license be suspended for fifteen days. Re Nabru,

v].sLon, ,Bulletin 2072, Item
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Inc., BulletLn 22O7t ltem 2.

PAGE ].5.

Counsel for the licensee requests that lt be given
an opportrmity to pay a fi.ne, in conpromise, in lieu of suspension
of U.cense. ft is noted that the licensee operates licensed pren-
ises acco4odating over eight hunilred young patrons. Hls descrip-
tlon.of the precautions talen to preclude the presence of minors
reveals a @ flde intent to prevent the presence of such ninors.

The Deputy Attorney Ceneral appearlng for the Division
1n this natter has expressed no obJectlon to the acceptance of a
fi.ne, by the Director, ln compronise, 1n lieu of the iecornrnended
suspension of license.

The nonetar5r fine would, ln ltself, be sufficlent to
induce the licensee to naintaln lts alertness to the prevention
of sales to minors; and I so recomrnend that said fine- be pernitted.

Conclusions and Order

No Bceptions to the Hearerrs Report were filed pursuant
to Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 16.

Havlng carefirlly consLdered the entire record herein,
including the transcripts of the testimony, the er*ribits, the
lega1 menoranda of the parties, and the Hearert s Report, I con-
cur ln the findings and reconmendatlons of the Hearer, as they
relate to the findlng of gr.rilt and the inposition of a fifteen
days suspension of license, and adopt then as my conclusions
hereln.

The licensee has a prior adjudlcated record of per-
nltting lewdness, and offering prizes to its custoners on the
licensed prenises, in violation of Rules 5 and 20 of State Regrr-
lation No. 20, for which a fifty (5O) aays suspension was im-
posed by ny ConcJ-usions_a4!. Order of March 10, 1978. Re A.H.S..
Inc.. t/a Royal Manor, Bulletin 2n3 , Item _l_.

Therefore, f shal-l deny the licenseets applicatlon to
pay a fine, ln conpronlse, ln lieu of suspension of llcense, pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 3121-31 .

Accordingly, lt ia, on this 22nd day of March, '1978,

ORDm.m that Plenary Retal1 Consumption License C-10,
issued by the Townshlp Comnittee of the Townshlp of Wall to A.H.S.
Inc., t/a Roya1 Manor, for premlses s/w corner irlall Church Road
& State Highway #75 2 Waal Torrnshlp, be and the same ls hereby sus-
pended for flfteen (15) days, conmencing 2:0O a.m. Tuesday, April4, 1978 and teruinating 2:OO a.m. Wednesday, April 19, 1978.

Joseph H. LerYrer
Director
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5. STATE LI CTNSES - NEV{ APPLICATION FII,ED.

Robert Pomert IncorDorated
Dogwood l,ane
Alpine, New Jersey

App1icationfi1edsepten1cer7,L978for1fu[ited!'holesalelicense.

.!


